
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Aid for the Snflerlug Patriots.

When we last addressed the people from this
column, ontiua day week, It was not without solici-
tude for the momentous results of the Immediate
futu:e. Wefcl t that the anniversary ofour National
Independence could be best celebrated by prayer and
Supplication. Theevents which'have transpired sinoe
then make thepresent a time for thanksgiving and
praise. The dark cloud which was then settling
down,upon us.like a pall has been' lifted up, and its
silverJlning needs but another Victory bii the banka
of the Potomac to change it into a flood ofmeridian
sunlight. Thousands ofhearts throughout the North
Jo-day feci thankful to God that the threatening
stoim of last week has passed away, and that, in the
lemnant of its gloom, which still hangs upon the
Southern horizon, they can discern , the rainbow-
preniise or an early, an honorable, and a lasting
peace.

But let us notforget that the price at which our
Success hasbeen purchased has leftan Immense har-
vest of labor for Christian hearts to appreciate, for
Christian headsto dlreot, and lor Christian hands to
execute. Prom the red field of Gettysburg there
domes to us an appeal more touchingly eloquent,
even, than thatwhich a few days ago summoned us
lo arms to defend our homes from a threatened in-
Vasioni And it is a proud honor to the heart of our
people that this appeal is being promptly and llbe-
lally met. Under the direction of the Christian
Commission over two hundred delegates have al-
leady proceeded to the scene of the late battles,
carrying with them necessary supplies for the sick
and wounded, and large quantities ofsuch useful
delicacies as arenot provided by the Government.

early sb Sundayjlast many of the churches ofour
city, of all denbminations, were turned into asjnany
beneficent institutions for the speedy preparation of
needful articles of the above class. The pastors, in
jno«t cases, led off in and encouraged, by their ex.
liortation, this labor of Christian patriotism, show-
ing that they could at least be Catholicin their love
for the soldier, however sectarian they may choose
lobe in forms of doctrine. Upon the whole, the
Work done in the churches of our oity on last Sun-
day, and since then, is a sublime exhibition of ac-
tive Christianity, and we trust the Ares then and
thus kindled will have a salutary effeot upon the
people in general in opening their hegrts and hands
promptly, cheerfully, and continuously, for the com-
fort of the men who have interposed their lives be-
tween us and a ruined country.

Informationof thb Pennsylvania Sick and

Wouhded.—We would again Invite attention to the
admirable arrangement which has been made under
the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion, at their rooms, Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut
Street, for imparting information concerning the
whereabouts and condition of the Pennsylvania

Sick and wounded soldiers in our hospitals. This
important labor Is in the hands of Mr. Parker, and
Las been of incalculable service to the friends and
relatives of the soldiers. Inquiries at the rooms,
with reference to thiß matter, will be promptly,

answered by Mr. Parker, who is devoting himself
assldlously to this labor of love.

Gone to the Field.—On Monday last four
Baptist pastors of this city—Rev. R. Jeflrey, .T.
Hjatt Smith, J. E. Ohesshire, and J. H.|Caßtle—left

as agents of the ChristianCommission,tp assist in
Ihe care of the wounded at Gettysburg and vicinity.
Yesterday the Kev. Mr. Hall, pastor of the North
Baptist Church, also left for the scene of the late
battles, on a similar errand, hoping to bring home
with- him a bbh who is badly wouhded. It is, we
believe, to this ohurch that the honor belongs of
Laving sent, more young men to the war than any
other in Philadelphia, the entire number thus con-
tributed sinoe the commencement of the war being
119 (one hundred and nineteen.) Of these, quitea

number are reported as killed or wounded during
the light at Gettysburg. Mr. Hall has been unre-
mittingin his attentions to the wants of his absent
members, so far as it hasbeen in his power torender
them'any assistance, and we have no doubt that his
Visit among them now—carrying with him, as he
ffocß, the good wishes of his congregation* sub-
stantially expressed—will gladden the hearts of not
a few who are called upon to suffer away fro m their
homes, and with strange hands only to attend to
their wants. «.

The‘Ladies of Gettysburg.—The Rev. Dr.
ICrauth, in his paper this week—The Lutheran and.
Missionary—among other pertinent allusions to the
Gettysburg fight, -refers to the patriotism of the
Christian women of that place in the following
3eims:

“Amid the very horrors of the conflict, with the
missiles of death flying around them, the ladies of
Gettysburg brought forth food and drink for our
faint, and. for a little time, retreating soldiers.
Thoughtful and anxious/ yet calm and self-pos-
sessed, they gave themselves to the ministrations
of mercy. They have watched by the wounded—-
they have borne comfort even to the sufferingrebels,
the men whose wounds were received in the effort to
waste and destroy their happy homes, their che-
rished State, and their beloved country.

»"Well might Luther say, that no tongue can tell
What treasure of love is in. a Christian woman’s
heart. Speedy has been the reward to these brave,
true women. The iron heel ofinvasion now clatters
in flight upon the Boil it was crushing. Their homes
are their own again. The horrors ofwar have led
them deeper into the mysteries of Christian trust,
and Christian charity,and, in the midst offlame and
carnage, they have learned the tendereßt lesson.in
the mind of Christ,”

Meeting for the Benefit of the Siok and
Wounded Soldiers.—The next of the series of-
meetings tor the benefit of the Bick and wounded bo1«
fliers/ held under the auspices of the -Army Commit-
tee of the Young Men’s Christian Association, will
take place at the Presbyterian church, Buttonwood
street, below Sixth, the Rev. T. J.Shepherd’s. .

Mt. St. Mart’s College,Emmitsburg/Md.—
The annual commencement at the Old Mountain
took place on the 27th of June. The valedictory
Was pronounced by Lo'renzo C. Cawana,-Brooklyn,*
and wasa gracefultribute to the students, graduates,
professors, and president of Mt. St. Mary’s, and
finally to the Old Mountain itself, which, as the
speaker trulyremarked,still Bte&dily breasts the
storms/'and stands proudly up amid the wAves of
civil commotion.” Sudjoinedisalistofgraduates:
The degree of A. M. was . conferred on Messrs. T.
/Reid, Brooklyn; F. G. Gignouz, New York ; J.
McLaughlin, Baltimore; H. C. McDowall, New
York s A. Marmion, Harper’s Ferry; J. A.
Slevin, Cincinnati; T. A. McGivern, Brooklyn; J.
F. Rogers, Providence; J. J. McCabe, Pawtucket,.
H. I.; and O. Obampneys, Lancaster, Pa. The de-
gree of A. B. was conferredon Mestts. Thos. Moor,
Georgetown, Ky.; E. MoSherry, New York; Jas.
Dunn/Baltimore; J/Oumens,Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
Joseph Bridgeman,New York; Patrick Hopkins,
Lyons, N. Y. :‘Francis Damman, Baltimore : James
Corrigan, Newark/N7 J. j J.Tmith, Mayavllle, Ky.;
M. J. Burns, Nashua, N. H.; L. C. Cawana, Brook-
Jyn ;>n'd John Pollard, Brooklyn. ;/

CoLENspi—A 1correspondent ofthe' ’Episcopal Re-
cwder, of Philadelphia, states that there; ire three
BisbQps in the Established Church of Great Britain
and IrelamUwho have refused to protest against Dr.
Colcriso’s work/>rid'are supposed to sympathize.
Witti'hira, more oriless. They are theEnglish Bishop
ofSt. David’s, Dr. Thirlwall, and the IrUh BUhop
of Killaloe, Dr. Fitzgerald, and the Bishop of Lime-
rick, Dr. Griffin. /

Fkm’ale* Preaching seems to be making some
beaWgy^-Scldtlayd, ir,Tiot: 'however/without.'coiiV
jidejv'kit^-oppnaitioT'...At the
Edinbureh”'FreePresbytory/a carried
kt the instance of Dr.Begg.by a majority,of.tw;enty-/
'eight to seven, to petition the General Assembly to'

/ V 1 adopt some effectual.plan, to prevent the introduc-
tbn to any of our congregations- in-
novations in the public worship of God.” Female
praching, and .failure_to kneel in time.of prayer,
»r< amohgthe to.

Bishopof England, has prohi-
» retired cl^man from officiatingin his dio-

cef» because*® Jf in agricultural pursuits.
«*£ generally‘known,-and^much re-
wtkeg upon,” says the bishop, “ that you are en-w^;in.the management of iand, holding a farm
jO/yourself,’ and of 'necessity associating withfmeiß and marketmen far more than is usual in

le cace ofclergymen, or improper for thcm,*accord-
the best judgment Icanform.”J

Dn. K. Murphy, ofSouthern Missouri, writes to
Dr. Malcolm that the rebel bushwhackers are At

/work, plundering and murdering in that section. Heaay 8 that a company of them recently went to the
/ house of Eld. Ob&diah Smith, an, old Baptistpreach*er, and a firm Union man, .whom he has known for -

twenty years, and shot him with eighteen balled
They took from'hiibody* three hunarea ?dollaro, and
ihrew the empty purse in. his,wife’s face. ’

Henry Ward BEfccHER. writingito the Indepen-
dent, from off the coast'of Ireland,thus acknow-
ledges that he had beenaea-sick: “The table has
given satisfaction to all the.paßaengera. I am not
»ble to speakfrom much observation, being present
jbut two-days, and then in a vailed and modest way,
as onebrooding onsecret troubles.”

Mr. OrammontKennedy, formerlyknown as the
*‘Boy Preacher,” being obliged for the present to
discontinue his studies.at Madison University, ow-
ingto trouble in his eyes, desires to supply any va-
cant church, especially on the sea-Bhore, for two or ’three monthsfrom the middle of July.

Thelast report issued by the celebrated Geo.
Muller states that he has received for his orphan
establishments at Bristol, England/ as the result or
prayer/since he began the work,the sum of£158,-
732, and there has been given for other objects £66,-
931, making a sum of-more than a million ofdollars.

The Methodists of THrs city have purchased a
fine house, to be presented; to BUhop Simpson, on
condition that he will make this cityhis home. He
has consented, and they arefurnishing and prepa-
ring it for his reception.

The Oonoregationalirts. or Independents/of
England, have raised a fund to celebrate the bicen-
tenary of their origin, amounting already to onemillion ofdollars.

Publications B eceived.
I'roni W. I?. Zikkku. South Third street—

The Txmcton Art Journalfor June. With the ex-
ception of the exquisite illustrations of the late In-
ternational Exhibition,: there are no wood-en-
gravings In this number.:,Thespace usually allotted
to them is oooupied, according to annual custom, by
notices ofthe numerous Art-exhibitions in London
*' in the.meiry month ,of May.” An engraving on
Steel called “ TheFirst Day ofOysters,” from a pic-
lure by G- Smith, shows oyster-opening in an
English eountry village on the first day ‘permitted
by law for suolrdlspoaal ofthese popular bivalves—-
said law limiting the supply ofoysters to the monthshaving the letterr.in them, a fact overlooked by
IVilkie when; in his picture of Chelsea Pensioners
reading the news of the. Battle of Waterloo, fought
in the middle of June, he introduced some of them
eating oysters ! The other engravings are Turner’s
"Stranded Vessel off Yarmouth,” and a view of
Smyrna, one of the Seven Churches of Asia Minor,
by .T. Allom. On the whole, anumber of full ave-
rage merit.

Trom Mr. Zleber we also have an excellent Map
ofthe SeatofWar in Virginia and Maryland,' drawn
by J, G.,Bruff, and published by J. Disturnel, New
York. It Is clearly lithographed,* with all roads and
railways accurately drawn and the battle fields
marked, with dates. The railroad route from*Fre-
dericksburg toBiohmond is separately given, as well
as the route'from Ohamborsburg to Harrisburg, and
-from Harrisburg* to Maryland State line. Inthlr
excellent map eventherecent battles between Meade
and Lee are markedand dated.

."From T. B. Pktebbon & Brothers—
An Irish hovel, by William Carleton, entitled

“Life; and Adventures! ofBody the Boyer.” The
popular Iriahmelo-drama, called "ThePeep o’Day,”
gin'whlch Mrs. Bowers, Mr. L. P. Barrett, Mr. Mc-
Cullough, Mr. CharlesWheatleigh, and Mr. James
jSeymour sustain the leading parts, with infinite
credit ’to themselves, and pleasure to crowded
houses,) has .lately given the public a good idea of
She system upon which agrarian revolts were gotup
In Ireland, in days not veryremote from the present.
This story ofOarleton’s, republished by Messrs. Pe-

' tnson, draws the veil from much that has hitherto
been conoealed. It ahowshow insurrection was first
ore&ted. and then nursed by the myrmidons of the
Irish Government, by means of the infamous spy
aysiem/and it traces the whole aotlon, by showing

' the life ofathorough rascal, Elhbopman and traitor,
familiarly called ‘‘Body the Bover.” It is one of

4 ..^'r

the best stories of actual Irish character and man-
ners ever published. None butOarleton holds a pen
equal to write such a book.

From Messrs. Peterson we also have two English
novels, republished by T. O. H. P. Burnham, of Bos-
ton. “My Good-for-Nothing Brother,” by Wick-
liffe Lane, is what is called a tale ot society, with
some good characters, among whom a certain feeble
Miss Patty is the best. The interest increases
as 1' the story .advances, and the final scene*
the burning of a great country mansion, is power-
fully delineated. “ Slaves of the Ring; or, Before
anil After,” is a novel of middle life in England—-
indeed scarcely of that, for the scene is chieflyon a

farm, and the characters, with the exception of a
baronet and his sister, are all connected with farm-

ing. ' The slavery of the wedding ring, exemplified
in some miserable marriages, is; the principle of the
tale. The author sketches freelyand understand-
ingly. Every character is oleariy individualized, and
this is much in a novel.

English Pictorials.—From Mr. J. J. Kroner,
403 Chestnutstreet, we have the Illustrated London
News of June 27. It contains engravings of the War
in Mexioo and the United States, of the visit of tlie
Prince and Princess of'Wales to Oxford, of Railway
and Canal Openings, of the Offeringof the Crown
ofGreece to the Young Prince ofDenmark, or the
Albert Statue inLondon, &o. A good number.
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The Enrolment Completed, and the Draft
to Commence on Monday.

The enrolment of the five Congressionaldistricts
of Philadelphia is completed, and the draft will
commence on Monday morning. Many persona
have been under the impression that there would
be no draft, it being supposed that no more
troops would be needed after the grand defeat of the
rebels by General Meade’s army. Of the five dis-
tricts only one—tlie Third—will commence to draft
on Monday, the others not yet being quite ready.
The draft will take place iu the several districts
at the following points:

First District—At No, 245 South Third street. ■
Second District—Locust street, above Twelfth.
Third District—Randolph and Brown streets.
Fourth District—Broad and Spring Garden sts.
Fifth District—OddFellows’ Hall, Frankford.
The numbers enrolled in the First and Fifth dig-.

tricta as liable to draft have already been published,
blit theprovoßt marshals of !the.Second and Fourth
districts refuse to give this information,onthe ground
that they have received orders fromWashington not
to'disclose the workings of theirrespective depart-
ments, but it is a matter ofdoubt whether this in-
cluded that the numberenrolled should notbe made
public.

The Third district, in which the draft first takes
place, is composed of the Eleventh, Twelfth, Six-
teenth, Seventeenth,'andEighteenth wards, and the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Ninth, Tenth, and
Eleventh divisions of the Nineteenth ward. :The
draftwilibeconductedby Captain Jacob S. Stretch,
the provost marshal, in the' presence of numerous
residents of the district/ The number enrolled in
this district is asfollows
Ist class, white..
“ “ colored

2d class, white..
. “ *l colored

The Third district’ia divided into six sub-districts,
but one sub* district will be drafted each day,

We were unable. to learn whether the quotas of
the several districts havebeen determined upon/but
if a call for 300,000 men is to be made, the quota of
our State will be about 40,000, and; of each Con-
gressional district about 1,665 ; of course each dis-
trict will be credited with the number it has fur-
nished. It cannot be the intention of the Govern-
ment to credit the State with the 60,000 militia
called out by the Governor. After the draft, ten
days is given for the hearing of appeals, procuring
substitutes, etc., but nothing can be done before-
hand. No oneheed give himself any anxiety UQtil
he receives notice that he has drawn a prize. Be-
fore the draft takes place in any district, posters
are stuck up to that effect. In the other districts
we understand that the draft will go. on aBsoon as
the preparations canbe made. The names of those
liable to military duty are nowbeing transcribed, in
proper form, and as Boon as this .work is completed,
the draft will proceed. An extensive camp for , the
drafted men is to be established hear this city, and
it iB rumored that General Andrew Porter will be
placed in command.

In regard to the matter of commutation in money,
in lieu of service under the conscription act, the
Commissionerof InternalRevenue ineach Congres-
sional district has been authorized by the Secretary
of War, and directed by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, to receive from drafted persons who desire to
pay it, for the purpose of exemption, the money
above specifiedrthree hundred dollars. On the re-
ceipt of this sum, the Collector of Internal Reve-
nve shall give the person paying it duplicate re-
ceipts; one copy of.these receipts shall be,deUver.ed
to the Board ofEnrolment, onor beforethe day the
drafted person is to report for duty, and when so
delivered to the Board of Enrolment, the drafted
person shall be furnished with a certificate of ex-
emption, statingthat the person Is discharged from
further liability under that draft, by reason ofhaving
paid the sum ofthree hundred dollars.

Lady Pidsoners from Richmond.—The
recent forward movement OfTthe rebel ariny of Vir-
ginia appears to have partaken’ somew

(
hat of A'sur-7

priße to the inhabitants ofthe country along the line
ofits advance, and fparticularlywas this the case
with reflpect to‘.the Union-people ■temporarily rc-
siding at Winchester, Ferryville, arid adjacent
towns. Many of these were the wives and
mothers of officers and men in General Milroy’a
command, and, not anticipating any danger of cap-
ture by the enemy/ were pleasurably enjoying a few
dsya ofoompanianship;with theirrelatives. Several
of the ladies werefrom this cityand vicinity. We
were yesterday favored* by oneof them, a resident
of Camden, with a sketch of the general treatment
experienced by the party while in the hands of the
rebels.
* The enemy entered the town ofPerryville, in
which our informant was then- residing, about four
hours after the evacuation ofthe place by the Union
forces, who retreated with some precipitation. The
first intimation of the presence of the rebels was
the appearance of two. horsemen belonging to
Ewell’s cavalry, who dashed :up -the main street
of the little town and inquired of a lady
sitting on her door-step, “ how long since the
Yankees- left.?’ .Receiving , a -satisfactory-reply,

• the pair expressed their disappointment- at finding
,that the “Yankees” had given them-the slip, as
•theirarmy hadjconfidentlyexpected to capture the
whole.of the little force encamped near the towna

riew hourßprevious,v The place was soon after filled
"with the’rebel soldiery, and the houses of the citi-
zens duly ransacked to find, if possible, a straggling

rfoe. Through- the *medium, of several residents of
jf,the ;town, application /was ?made to: General Lee,
' upon his arrival/iri'b'ehalf of the Union ladies who 1had accidentally found themselves within the lines
of the enemy,to. permit them to return to their
homes. The rebel commander refused to grant any
passes, alleging that he didriot possess the power so
to do while the armywas in motion, The ladies
were informed that they wouldbe compelled to pro-
ceed to Richmond, and take their departure from
rebeldom at that place.- The journey over-
land was-soon commenced, and after spending
anumber of days in wearisome travel, deprived of
all accommodations and subjected to constant an-
noyance, the partyfound themselves at the rebel
capital. Those of them who had any surplus cloth-

. iDg were deprived ofit, and it waß sold
-They were then confined for overfourdays in a
large building, formerly used as a tobacco ware-
house, and known as Castle Thunder. FromthU
place they were conveyed,- on, Thursday of last
week, by the flag-of-truce boat, to Annapolis, and
from thence to Washington, where a majority of
them were provided with transportation by the Go-
vernment. Fifteen ofthe women, with some eight
or ten children, arrived in this city onWednesday
night, and were entertained at the Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon.

Among the party at the time of their journey to
Richmond were several ladies of the highest respec-
tability, who felt keenly the .indignities imposed
upon them, and especially the injustice of/their sub-
sequent imprisonment. The food furnished them
during the. period of their confinement in Castle
Thunder was, upon the whole, as good ascould have
been expected, wheat bread and rye coffiee being
served up at meals. Occasionallybacon was given
to them, ,but it .was in such a state that it could not
be eaten. During the last three days they had freßh
beef. On the day of their departure theladies saw
a number of soldiers. parading about the streets of
Richmond, but they-were notpermitted to observe
anything that w&b transpiring about the place.

Military Affairs.—Captain R. B. Dou-glass has justreceived authority to recruit one com-pany of cavalry for State defence, to be known"a6‘
the Continental Cavalry. A bounty of sixty dollars
is offered to each recruit, with the |Assur&nce that
while a member of the organization he will not be
drafted. The term of service is six months. The'
recruiting office is at No. 620 Chestnut street.

The Keystone Artillery Battery, of thi*’ city,numbering 145 men and four commissioned officers,which arrived at Harrisburg on Wednesday, havebeen quartered in the fine and commodious court
room of the Court Housein that city. v

A' masß meeting of the men of color willbe held in the borough of Chester, on Mondayevening /next, in furtherance of the enlistmentof colored men for the war. It is contemplated
to run an excursion train, at very low fare, from '
Elkton, Maryland, andfrom St.George’s,Delaware,
stopping at 'Wilmington and other stations, for the

. accommodation colored people’ton- this, -

sion. A detachment ofv the i United
States colored now forming at Camp Wil-
liam Penh, hearPhiladelphia, will.be present. > The
greatattraction, however, will be the intrepid and -
eloquent orator,Frederick Douglass.

TneAdjutant General of the State * was recently
ordered by theSecretary of War to provide* appro-
priate medals ofhonorior the troops who, after the
expiration of their, terms, have offcred.thelr ser-
vice*to the Government-in the present emergency.
Also, to volunteers from other States who 'have 1
volunteered to go to the relief of Pennsylvania and'
Maryland, *, c .

The 2d Coal Trade Regiment, Col. Oliver Hopkin--
son commanding, left.this city for 1 Harrisburg yes-terday afternoon atfour o’clock. Nearly eyery offi-
cer in this organization has seen service, as also
more than eignty per cent, of the men. The regi-
ment was filled up within four, days of the com-
mencement of its formation. The regimental andcompany officersare asfollows : *

- Lieutenant James,Burke, Jr.; Maior,Lewis C. Adjutant, :—r IttoElroy;
Company A, CaptaimHazlettfCompany B, CaptainRichardson; Company C, Captains Thomas; Com-
5any .Captain Smith ; Company. E, Captainachobs ; Company F, Captain Moore;, CompanyG, Captain Zimmerman; CompanyHj Captain De-gore;; Company: I, Captain Achuff; Company K,
Captain Taylor, v ■ *

*

1 An -independent company, under Captain Albert-.son, which was 4M«> organized underthe auapicerof
the coal trade, accompanies the regiment; •

Justice to the Mothers and Wives
op

# OtJK Brave . attention of the •
surgeons in chargeoftbevvariour'United States'
hospitals in this city should be called, to the manner’
in which, they areconducted. Wby the widows or
the widow mothers of soldiers who have fallen inbattle should , not occupy the places of,matrons in
those institutions; instead of having the’Sameoccu-
pied, as they are at present, by. lames who;have no
claims whatever upon ..the Government.And whose
sons, or-husbands neverdid, and. never,wUl, shoul-,
der *a musket in defence of the Uniori, is inore than>we canunderstand. There are of>*pl-
diers who-have large familie*:dependingupon them
for. support, jyho would, consider themselves well
cared for Ifthey should be appointed'tosucha posi-.
tionas matron it seemsthat the claims of such
are ignored; and-ladle* appointed, ihfmany:cases/
who.have no sympathy witfc<tho*e wounded in ,theroause of tKe Union. matrons ofsome of those
institutions 1have beefrappointed,-dotonac count oftheir ability toperform' the.duties, or ofthe'
rendered by their sons; or husbandß/butoniAccountof politicalor personal influence,brought‘ to'bearupon the individual who h*B theappointing power'.

ARRIVED
Brig H Means, Watts, from Boston, in ballast to D S

'Stetson & Go.- ;.v . .
,• Brig Isabella Beurmann, Christian, 3 days from Hog
Island; with piiie timber to Workman & Co. •

Schr Leesburg, Blake, .6 days from Portland, withheadings to S A W Welsh. *
. Steamer-S' C Walker/Rogers, 24 hours from NYork,'
WithmdsetoW M Baird & Co; -n i •>

Steamer *Alida:_Robinsont*-24 KonrsfromNew York,
with mdee toW PClyde.. • * .

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 23 hours from New York, with,
mdse to WM Baird A Co.

Steamer . Pierpoit. Green, 24 hours.from-NeW- York,
with mdse to W M Baird ACo; • • -

Steamer Manhattan, Kirby. 7 hours from Gape May,
with passengers to captain. Off the Buoy oirthe Brown
saw alight bark, brig Alice Lea, fromNew Orleans, and
a foreign brig, all coming up, ’ ’ •

"

• CLEARED; . t "
Brig H Means,,Watt. Thomaston, DS Stetson & Co. •

- Brig N Stevens, Haskell, Boston, E A Bonder AUo.SchrS EParker, Fitzgerald, Boston, do
SchrE JTolbertfAmsbury,;Boßtoii* ;L,‘ 'do* .

Schr H S Boynton, Herrick. Bath, Me, r do
*

‘
•fichr AnnlDa.'CalhonrfrßflanfrtrtrBA»A<l».in% -

>StrNew York,Tultz, New YorfcrWTT3l?dßT•Schr Fashion. Segebarth, Beaufort, captain.
Schr Arctic, Perkins/Warre®, RI, Curtis A Knight.
Bchr J D McCarthy, Young, Boston, captain. '

.. ;Bchr B C'Knigbtrwhlrlowi.Bostonrlrltudenried'ACo.•
Schr S Chaitne, PrOvid^nce,.6innicksop._A T

Glover.-,; - --v-..-•T
;>SchrCommerce. Myers, „ .
<Scbr T S Order; Bonsall; New York? Hammett; Van.

Dnwn ALnehman. * , .
‘Schr lIW Morse,.Benton, Dighton. captain.- -7 -■

5 8trH L Gaw’. A ! Groves, Jr. : *
■Str E Chamberlain; Stewart, Alexandria, ThOB Web-,

ster, Jr.
’. ■ vumtiEi£n& i ° ;

/The .clipper brig Bladrflsh, 2<6ktons •
white oak at. Newburg,-NY; ihTjas3/'metaUed'at -this •
port in January last, copper-faetened and bolted, was
sold at auction yesterday, by A Sons,.
for $10,000; waspnrohaseds.byrt£Nfl.WYoxlChoaso. '*

Brig Caroni, Bailey, ;henee, at Xondon 28th ult.
-fßrig Emma. Baker. hence', at Boston Dthinet. ' .

i SchrsWm H Rowe; Harris, hence for Balem, and C W
Shaw, hence for Boston, at Edeartown 7th inst.. .

‘ Schr Jniia' Newell,, Cushing, cleared at Portland Sth
inßt for Philadelphia.' y -
«SohrMonteiey; Bigler,hence,afe>Newport Sth insfc. .v.
I Schr ,John-9 Allen.-Case, sailed-from Nantucket 2d

Jnst-ifor/philadelphiar* . ' -* T

EDUCATION.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-- STITHTEfor Tohdb Ladies. 1630AECH Street. Rev.
CHARLES A.-BKITH, B. D., Prihoipal. The ninth
Academic Tearwill begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For and other information; address-Box
£6IIP. 0. je2s-Sm*

■Bristol boarding school fob
A-* GIRLS, 'will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month..
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE,Bristol,
Bucksco., Pa. jel73m*

TESTATE OF FRANCIS M. DREXEL,
J-J deceased- —Letters testamentary upon the ;Bstatebf
FRANCIS M. DREXEL, late of the’ city ofPhiladelphia,
deceased, haying been granted,to the undersigned, by
the Register of wills for .the city.and county ofPhiladel-
phia, all persons indebted to said Estateare hereby re-
quested to make-payment, and*, all persons haying
claims or demands against the same, to present them,
without delay, to CATHARINE DREXEL,

FRANCIS A. DREXEL,
JOHN D. LANKENAU,

v. ...■■• •' .■ v•. Executors;
Or, to their Attorney,' JOHN C: BULLITT.•,

- je2o-s6t 32 South THIRD Street, Phllada.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
J-J hereby given that applioatlonhaabeen giade to the

- Auditor General of the'State of for the
'

issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATESof Fiveper Cent Stocks of-saidState, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the-Bank ofPenn-
sylvania, (acting as transfer Agent 'of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. ) in tha -joint name* of George

vHiggins. of Furaival’s Inn, London, ,Bsq.; Richard
‘Eicnens, "of Strives, Cornwall; Esq.; and Charles

• Henry Rhodes, of . Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of'survivorship, which Certificates have

Nov. 4,1830, for 4,000 dollars,
1,401. " ’ 6,000 -•* "

9,000 dollars,
Andall persons are hereby called upon' toshow sauae

to the -Transfer.Clerk.'.at the.Farmers’-.andMechanics.
Bank; in the city of Philadelphia, whysnch duplicate
Certificates should not be issued^

. THOS. BIDDLE A CO..
aplS-3m; ■ ’ No. 338 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.. :

PENNSYLVANIA
BAILROAD.

-HE HERAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THET
_

WEST, NORTHWEST* AND SOUTHWEST.
Eauipments and facilities for the safe, speedy* andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by

any ronte :*rthecountry.' • *.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,
asfollows; ■<-
MailTrainat.>++++.+++~++++.+■■. *........7.30 A. M.
Fast Lineat..*.♦.«,,« A. M..
Through Express at —..... ,-+++*.lo.3o P. M.
West.Cheßter Accommodation, No. 1 8.46 AM.

“ ‘c‘. N0,? 2..„v 12.30 P.M.Hartisburr Accommodation Train 2.50 P. M.
Lancaster Train at ?^.
Parkeebnrg Train(from-West Philadelphia!.. 5.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may taka
either the Philadelphia, or jBaltimore Express, each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery., - .. ; . r ;-. -

. The Through Express train runs the other
trains daily, except Sunday., _ :

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE,WEST.
The Kail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpress con-

nect atPittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point. North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, and all
other

The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at ;Blairsville Intersection, with a train onthis road for
BlairsviUerlndiana. Ac.

EBENSBUEG & CRE6SON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P.M.,

connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensbnrg. A train also leaves Cresson forKbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Hall Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona withtrains for Hollidays-
burgat 7,15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
’ The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Fhilipsbnrg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R, for Port
Matilda, MUesburg, and Bellefonte. _

- ;
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving;at 10.30 P, M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at

KOETHEKH CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA SBRH
' ' RAILROADS.

For Sujtbtjbt, Williamsport, Look Hatbh* Elmira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A M., and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M,,go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A.M, and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central8.-R.

'(■ CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at

10.30 P. M.vconnect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Ghambersburg. and Hagerstown.■ i WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Waynec-
bnrg and all intermediate stations:

FOB WEST CHESTCJR.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.45 A M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
Withoutchange of cars..

COMMUTATION TICKETS..
Tor 1,9,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rate*, for the u<

eommodation ofpersons liying oat of town* or located on
or near the lino of the road. ■ • "

COUPON TICKETS.
For 20 trips, between any'two points, at about two

seats per mile. These tiekets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequentlyAnd are oftreat advantage
to persons making occasional tripe ~~

'school ticßbth.
For 1 or 3 month*, for the nee ofseholars attending

Pehool In the city.
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.

8. B. corner of RDnVRhTH andM A'RlTgrStreets.
.1 JAMBS COWDEN, Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant Accommodation Train ieaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the nsoal rates offare. Particular at-
tention rls paid toBaggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage‘forwarded Dy same train with the passen-
ger. -•

For fall informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 BOCK Street
MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

.
An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and fake
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptly-whenorders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it it entirely
responsible. : ■

_ .
PBEIGHTB.

By this route freights of-all descriptions can be for-wardedto andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,*
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or HJ*-.sourl, by railroad directt ot toany port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by. other Railroad Compa-
nies. - Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with song*
deuce on Itsspeedy transit

Forireight contracts or shipping directions apply to oxaddress the Agents of the Company ; ■S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
B. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE it Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House, or 80. I SouthWil-

liam street. New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. w „H. H.HOUSTON,
General Frelrht Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L.HOUITr:OeneraJTlck.t^g^F^aelpW
Jal-tf General Superintendent,Altoomt, Pa.

IVfETROPOLTTAN HOTEL, -

(BATE BBOWH’8,)
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Between Sixth and Seventhetreete,:
WASHINGTON CITY.

A H. POTTS,
Proprietor.mv22-6m

MACHUrERYjIID IROM.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River,.below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SOMf * ARCHBOLD,

Engineersand Iron Ship Builders,
K axjtj aot uk b’ks oy ai>l kinds on

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iren Vessel* of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanka.

Propellers, Ac., Ae.
nod. KHAN BY W. B. RBAHBY, BAKL. AKOXBOUb
Late of Heaney, Neafie, fc Co*' Late Engineer-in-OhkL.

Penn’a Works, PhUa. U.S. Navy.
jy29*ly, ... -

I.VAUGHAN MXRKIOK. WIUUCAX N-KUANS,
JOHN ». OOPS.

COUTHWARE FOUNDRY,
90 '

FIFTH AND-WASHINGTON STREETS.
~ HERRICK * SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

.Manufacture High and'Low Pressure Steam Engineers*
land, river, and marine service. '• ' ' . _ '

. . Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, sc.; ÜBinugl

ofail kinds; either Ironor brass- '-r. -
_ ■ _

. Iron-frameRoof* for GwWorks, Workshops,Railroad
Stations, Ac- •

Retorts arid-Gas Machinery of the latest and most Is*
provedconstruetion. ■ __

_

Every description of--Plantation Machinery, suea as
Sugar,Saw, ana Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Open flies ■Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ae. ...

Sole Agents for 'N; Rillieux's Patent Sugar Bolling
ApparatusVNesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall k Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining
Machine; -T, - anlS-tf
Jlfff), .pen n steam engine
BHCmii boiler works—neafib & levy.
PRACTICAL .AND -THEORETICAL BIHHHBEBB, Mi-
OHIMSTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, ul
TOUHDKKS, havingfor many year* been 5a Jraceeaafttl

• operation* andbeen exclusively engaged inbuildingand
repairing Marineand Biver Sngin.ee,nigh, ana low pren*

' ante, IronBoilers, Water Tank*. Propellers, Ac.,n*
ipectfnllyoffer their service* to the public, as being folly
prepared to contract for-'Engines of all sues, Marine,
Sirer'.aiid Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdiffereni■ sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quickdespatch.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortees
notice. High and Low-pressure, Pine, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Porgings, ofall suesandkinds; Ironand Braes Castings,
of all descriptions; 8011-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The,subscribers have ample wharf-dock room fox mn
pairs* ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and

-are provided with'shears, blocks, falls, Ac.* A«., for
„i.IMh«TT orllrht WAliki..JACOB 0

JOHIf P. LETT,
BEACH and PALMES street*.

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
U ENGINEER, 1334 BEACH Strwt. Manufacturee
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force, Pumps, on
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turnipg executed with despatch. ap23-3m*

THE rUESS—MULADKIJ.’HIA, SATURDAY, JUDY 11. 1863.
Rebel Prisoners at Fokt Delawakb.

—Yesterday another butch of rebel prisoners took
their departure from this city for Fort Delaware;
There. are now over eight thousand prisoners at the
fort, and more are expected. The duties of those
having charge ofthese men are very arduous, there
being but.seven hundred Federal soldiers on the
ground. The island embraces ninety acres, and re-
quires so znany soldiers to guard it. day and night,
now, that frequently men are compelled to do almost

duty. While .maDy of the prisoners have
taken the oath of allegiance, and have entered ourarmy, there Are others who have al waysbeen good
UDion men, who have been conscripted and thencaptured, but who cannot well take theoath of alle-
giance, They have wives and'children at home,
and if they were:to take the oath, their lives, if they
returned, would be in constant danger.

r Camp Willtam Penn.—The “ Super-
visory Committee for recruiting colored regiments,”
desirous of promoting the moral welfare and intel-lectual improvement of those who may enlist under
their direction, have appointed Messrs. B. P. Hunt
and J. M. MclCim tosolicitand receivesubßoriptionß
for the erection ox the oamp-groudd of a suitable
meeting-house; this meeting-house to Berve the pur-
poses of a school-house, and; to be provided withblackboards, books, maps, slates, and other requi-
sites ofa place ofmoral anil intellectual instruction.
This is a commendable object, and one that shouldcommand the support of all right-minded people.

Employment foe Discharged Sol-
diers.—We' would again take the liberty of oalUugthe attention of our readers to our. dischargedsoldiers. The Committeeofthe Union'League have
on record the names of 340 honorably-dischargedmen, all of whom need some light employment; We
trußt our railroad companies, our postmaster, col-
lector, Assistant quartermaster general, and businessmen, will do what they can to make orfind places
for those men who lefc their, homes to defend ourgovernment.

> .The National Finances.—Jay Cooke,
general; subscription agent, reports the Bale of
$826,000 five-twenties on Thursday, and $664,700
yesterday. Deliveries gof bonds are now made todune 20th. These large Bales are made amid the ex-citement attending the present military movements
and are exceedingly encouraging to every friend of
the Union. The establishment of national banks
will absorb large with the success of
the army and navy, the five-twentieswill, doubtless,
sell above par before the close ofthe present year.

Flag Fhesentation.—This afternoon,
at the headquarter, of ihe Home(luarda,Broad and
Race streets, ft beautiful flag, made by a little girl
seven years of age, named Irene .Freeland, will he
presented by Mr. J. W. Jermon to Captain B. H.
Pippe’s company 1., V, S. Detachment.

Depabtbbe of a Kegiment. —The Se-
cond Regiment, National Guards, ColonelWm. A.
Gray commanding, left for Harrisburg at noon, yes-terday. - The regiment formed on Broad street, theright reeting-on Chestnut street; and then marched
to the <l6p6t. It ifl attaohed to the Union League
Brigade.

THE POL 108.
[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle. 3

That Mysterious Stranger*
The mysterious Btranger, arrested a few days since,

and who gave the name ofJ. P. Singer, was to have
had a hearing at the Central Station yesterdaymorning. It was expected that the Prussian Con-
,eul General, at New York, would have forwarded
official documents against the accused, charginghim
with bankruptcy and forgery in Saxony. The name
given by the defendant is evidently assumed, judg-
ing from sundry,papers that have been examined by
Chief1 Franklin. -The detention papers, - under an
extradition treaty, supposed to exist between the
two countries, did not come.

Dennis O’Brien, Esq., acting District Attorney (in
• place of Wm. B. Mann, now in the army), appeared
and aßked that the case be postponed until twelve
o’clock to-day, There may be'some triflingin the
matter, or there may nothave been time to prepare
the papers In New York, or they mayhave! been
miscarried. There is nothing but doubt about it.
He had had a conversation with Mayor Henry, who
suggested that the case'might go over fora single

. day, and then, ifthe counsel at NewYork did not
respond, the prisoner oughtto be discharged from

—

G. Reraak/Esq.; for defence, suggested that his
client -had already .been restrained of his liberty
long enough,'without any charge having been

against him. No affidavit has been
filed, and, therefore; he (Mr. Remak) would be
derelict in his duty towards his elierit, if he failed to
urgehis discharge. The detention is oertainly ille-
gal. It is understood, fromthe best of authorities,
there is no extradition treaty for thereturn of a
bankrupt. Ifmen are to be arrested upon mere sus-
picion at the present time, why all the bublic build-
ings in -Philadelphia would not make a prison large
enough to hold them. -But as the Mayor suggests
this case to go over for another day, he (the coun-
sel) would consent, as it comes from the executive
of the city.

Mr; O’Brien said, in conclusion, that, unless
the foreign counsel at New York responds by to-
morrow at 12 o’clock; the prisoner will be dis-
charged. The case here closed. ■

Youtlrful Robbers.
A case was investigated at the Central Station,

yesterday afternoon, concerning three young bur-

flariouß robbers. Two of,the: accused appeared toevery indifferent aB to the termination orresult of
the charges against them. In their thieving career,
they exhibited the mostrevolting and disgusting evi-
dences of depravity, in its several forms, —vicious-
ness, iobscenity, filthiness, and utmost devilishnees.
Two ofthe parties were inmates of the House of
Refuge. -The other, somewhat youngerin years and
crime, seemed very penitent/as he had never been
an inmate of the Refuge.

The details of the evidence, asadduced, furnish a
picture that interesting to the community.

The eldest boy is named Aaron Hilt alias John
Jones—aged 16 years—his younger brother, 14 years
old, Joseph Hilt; the other defendant, Joseph Monk,
12 yearß old.

OfficerRice,of the Third Police district,sworn. At
quarter past 10 o’clock yesterday morning, while
standing on the oorner of Seventh and Locust
streets,the three defendantspassed along; presently
a lady sent a little boy to me saying three boys were
robbing a house. .1 immediately went to the place,
and obtaining the information from the lady who
wsb at the second story window—the house the
boys were trying ito get into; fronted on Eighth
street, below Locußt; an alley runs in. the rear of-
the yards., from Locust to Orange street, below
Eighth—l got an old man to stay at the gate, and a
hired girl let-.me into the next yard. As I was
gettingover the wall the boys ran; knooked the old
man down at the gate. They; were arrested after
some racing/ I found a brace and bit in theyard ;
three holes had already been bored through the door
and the pAne) had been sawed aoross to the extent'
of•sevenrinch^B,. "

~

John M. Jonesj sworn—Reside at 1604 Mount.Ve-
rnon street// 'Mjj. hqtiieXwas robbed on the 26th of
June. My family of town. On trylng to
enter my house aboutTfouro’clock, in^the,,afternoon,
had some difficultywitji^the front door lock*; finally,
I effectedan entrancedfound all the gas lights burn-
ing, theback door broken open, the house ransacked
from top to bottom; the coat whieh this prisoner
(Monk) haß on is mine; the amount of property

t stolen from the house 1b worth at least one hundred
-dollars. ! ' ■ ; •••••■- -

r r Thomas Gillespie, sworn.—Reside at No. 1318Arch
rßtfeet; my family arc out of town; I came to my
"store yesterday morning; a friend stopped/and said
my dwelling-house was illuminated; I proceeded at
onceto-my residence; found the place had been en-
tered, by the prying.up of the sill of.the back cellar
door, the extra boltßthereon having resisted the. ef-
forts of the thieves. [The. witneas here went into ,
considerable detail as to the condition he found the
house'in’; the gas-burners were iri full glow, except.
one, from which the gas was escaping, in theparlor;
the house was ..filled with gas; all the closets,; bu-
.reaus, librariea, .rooms, ,were. turned topsy-turvy,
and acts of indecency perpetrated on thocarpefcs.
Thebrace and bit found by the'officer in the yard of--
the house on Eighth street, in which the boys were
surprised, were identified by'Mr. Gillespieas having
been stolen from a tool-chest in his houae. Several
articles of jewelry,, found in the possession of the
boys, were alsdJa.entified by Mr, G. as hlßproperty.
One of his shirta'was on the person of the eldest of
the prisoners. v

Detective Lamon testified, that in reaching the
house No. 1504 Mount Vernon street, he found a
coat-belonging to Monk and a. cap.belonging the.younger Hilt. The offieew were nowIn the recovery of the stolen goods. They had con-1
siderable already, but they have not found thelowners, as they are absent from the city. ; v’

The boys were.committed, . ;

Disorderly: House*.
[Before Mr. Alderman Lynch]

Jane Lamon was arraigned 011 the
charge of keeping a disorderly house at the corner
ofFrankford road and Oxford street. . The defen-
dantwas required to enter bail in the sum of seven
hundred^dollars.-to at. courts .Elizabeth
O’Neal;William Clark, SusanDayls. JamesHagan,
Elias Lowry, • William Foulk; and Smith,

custody aB inmates. They .were put'
underborids to -be of future good behaviour and to
keep the peace.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,) / v
S. W. DE COURSEY; > Committsb ofthe Month.JAMES C. HAND, > 1 *

-

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak. Rowland.....' .Liverpool, July 25Bark Percy, Ironkin. London, soon
BaTk Eaitasara, Robei(son Liverpool, soon
Brig.Keoka, 8um5.................5t.D0ming0 City,soon.
Brig Thomas Young, Young -Demerara, soon
Brig Breeze, (Br) McDougall.... Barbadoes, soon.

'BrigMira W Holt, iraricnard...;..r...,...;.Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
port ofPhiladelphia, July 1863.
«0N 4I—SUN SETS. 29
HIGH WATER—.lO58

pUBE GEOBGIA ABROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians ahd families is

called to the superiority of this article.- It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds/ aLd;all-those, who have
nseait give it the'most decided preference. The fol-lowing extracts from certificates In the hands of the
manufacturer, 44 Col : Hallowbs, ” will? show"the high
estimation in which, the GeorgiaArrowRootvis held by
those.gentlemen -of .the -medical profession who haveftiljyeiamined.it.r4V*one pound,.62K cents, or two pounds for $l.

Coxdplete inntructionß accompanyeach package, show-
nighowito make the most delicious articles for-the table.

FOR-8 ALR,;-WfIQL ESALB-AND ■ RETAIL,
FBED'Sr BkOTVNIS T>MJG AXI. OHEMICAI, STORE,

H. 8.-COK,?of FIFTH and ICHBBTHDT Streets,
t*PHILADELPHIA. ’

prepared some Arrow,Hoot,m&nofatkured by C-ol: Hallowee, *of St. Mary’s; Geor-
gia. Rhaa ibe best quality, orthatvvarietv or f»ctsla I
et

fther£rorfeuTa%S?“ ‘° anyNß<srra 'lda ' or

- / iiiir • '“gtfpjjnrrjAcmtfw.it ikt .■ jy4*W«Eot . - university of Pennsylvania. V‘.
: ALMONDS.—3' BALES PRINCESS£eii Jl^ondß.Jor^Se^bl5 5 Ll9bon PaMr '

JFi-tf ■ 10T-South. WATER Btrw*.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CEA BATHING. '

NATIONAL-HALL,
CAPE ISLAND. CAPE MAY, N. £

This well-known. Hotel is now open for the reception
of nsnumerous irueats. Terms #lO per week. Children
under 32 years or age and servants naif price. Soperioraccommodations and ample room for 200 persons.

je»42t AARON GARRBTBQN. Proprietor.

fIONGRESS HALL,
V Corner MASSACHUSETTS aifiLPACIFIOAvenue..ATLANTIC CITr, -
Only 175 vardßfrom beach caused bv the late high. tidesWill openDULY Ist. *- GEORGE’W.. HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests, Coa-

fress HaU is decidedly the largest hotel nearest theeach, fronting 556 feet on theocean. Immense new ad-'diuons have been madeto the house. A beautiful lawnhas been added, for the accommodation of the ladiesThe rooms fare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.Four superior Billiard Tables will prove a moat valu-able addition for the amusement of the guests.
-DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA ha* boea en-gaged for the season. ,♦ '
- A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALLWhere SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOB LADIESmay be always had. je2n-Ve

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,if •' ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..willbe open for the reception of guests onSATURDAY.June20th, 1863
Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe Proprietors,

. * BROWN & WOELPPER, Atlantic City.N. B.—Haesler’s Band is engaged for the season.
,je39-lm

“DEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
“M N- J.7-At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,
beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offersaccommolations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half prioe.

Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-rive in front of the Hotel. jeL9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE COl GE,
w 'ATLANTIC CITY.

TMb well known House Is now open for thereception
of guests Invalids- c&n be accommodated with roomson the first floor, fronting the ocean. Spleudid drinkingwater ;ou the ‘premises. vlMagniflceut
the house. No bar. , . JONAH WOOTTON,je!9-2m

,
. Proprietor.

CUBF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey,

,
WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.A good Band of Music has been engaged.

Thosewho wish to engage Rooms will please addressH. 8. BSNSON.Porf House Atlantic City, «. J. je^-fcra

A 1 LANTIC CITY—THE CLAREN.
DON.—This House, having had several improve-

ments.p now open for the reception of Boarder*.
je2s-thstu9t* ■ DR. JAMES JENKINS.

I ONG BRANCH HOUBW,
■*dL , „ ,

IOHGvBRMffIH. J..This HonseJs new open for the reception of Guests*and canaccommodate several hundred parsons.
MABY A. BELLINGER,

Proprietress...
jy7-tnths-6t-W. M.-ARNOLD, Superintendent.

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLIN.
TIC CITY, is most pleaeantlys'tuated, and its pro-

firietor secures for its patronsall tlft comforts ofa homelt: has recentjy.been greatly enlarged, and thoroughlyrenovated, and the. rooms newly furnished with spring
bedding, clothes-presses, &c : Nearly every room facesthe

t
ocean, and the house will be furnished with thechoicest luxuries of the season.—lt is located on Massa-.chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to the beach ofanyon the island. NO BAB. WM. WHITEHOtTSE,je24-18t* : ; ■'r -.

v x •• ; Proorietor.x..

(CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,

:with a beautifal view of the Ocean, is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate. - - • ,
jel9-2m ... J. - BHBIM, Proprietor.

ttnited states hotel,V , LONG BRANCH, N. J., '
. Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot of VINE Street at 7.80 A. M. '

je6-2m* B. A. SHOEMAKER
(1 ARL IS LB WHITE SULPHUR

SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN A.
The Proprietorof this favorite and faehioaahle Water-

ins Place takas pleasurein announcing that -
■f IT IS HOW OPEN FOB VIBITORB.
His individual personal be given to thewants of his guests, and every effort will be made topromote tbeir comfort. ;
Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,or Washington by the Morning Trains will reachCarlisle at 2&o’clock P. M., when Coaches will he inreadiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time. Adaily mail isreceived at * Carlisle Springs’Post Office. ■■ J\- N. W. WOODS,. 'Jaae ldth, 1863. ■ Proprietor.

REFERENCES: :
HESSBY VETHAKB, LL. 1)., Philadelphia,

. ■ „
DAVID FREED, Eaq , Philadelphia.

leß-lm* NEAL MnBRIPEr Eeq.. Philadelphia.

dJBESSON SPRINGS—THIS DE-
ii j RIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately ontheUne of the Central P. R.E., located on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, Vfill be open for the reception ofvisitors onthelOth .day of Jane, 1863, and willbe kept open until theIst of October. . *

... .-

v

The water and air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory of ProfessorsBooth, Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show theexistence of,valuable mineral elements, the'waters ofsome of th e springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Puremountain water abounds; and the guests; Will also besupplied with mineralwaters from other springs, such asBine tuck, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.Amplefacilities for bathing have been provided, newplunge and douch bathserected, and Hot and ColdBath*can at all timeß be obtained.

. The grounds, walks.&c., hare been highly Improved,
and are of a varied and picturesque character.

There iB at Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from- Philadelphiaand Pittsburg and inter-
mediate points.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, comer ofELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets.

v 1

Forfurther informationapply tit
• / GEO. W. MULLIN,

jeo-2m • Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
T3EDFOBD SPRINGS.—THIS POPU-■ ■“T.- LAB.SUMMER RESORT will be opened for the ac-
commodation of visitors on lGth of June, and will bekept open until Istof October. > „
- The Motel will be under the charge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfaction to guests. .

TheBedford Railroad will be completed in a few days
to Mount Dallas Station, 6}£ miles east of Bedford, and
from that point passengers will be conveyed to theSprings infirst olass coaches.

Amplearrangements have been made to supply dealers
and individuals, with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
in well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at theSpring: •

For Barrel**... **.,.53 00 *

** Half8arre1........ 200
All orders addressed to E. L, L. ANDERSON, BED-

FORD, promptly Ailed, and Water sent to any part of
- thecountry. Itis desirable that particular directions begivenformarkingbarrels. - «•,
• Persons wishing rooms, and any Informationconcern-ing the Springs,will please address theProprietors, Bed-
ford Springs. -

* •
Bedford, May 28.18®. jel-6w
P. iS.--Persons desirous of Visiting Bedford Springs-

the present season are hereby notified that the house is
open, and will remain opehas above. -' :f •

s&iiroad;-communication, via- Pennsylvania’ 'Central,
milefe from the Springs. •’■L,- .

..
. , :

Bedford Springs, July 7. -■*■■■
CUMMER BOARDING—BROAD-TOP

MOUNTAIN HOUSILrrA romantic spot for a SUM-MER-RESIDENCE, on one of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-sylvania, reached daily by,the Pennsylvania CentralRoad and the Bro&d-Top Mountainßailroad from Hunt-
ingdon; . The Honse is one of the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely furnished, withall the requisites

?for comfortand convenience. Poreair, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore andinvigorate health. Telegraph station anda daily mail,
.so that daily comdmnicatton may be had with Philadel-
phia.-rThe Pennsylvania Kailroadwillftirnish excur-'-
sion tickets throughthe season. Persons leaving Phila-:
delphiain the morning can take tea at the MOUNTAIN'HOUSE the same evening;- ;

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
: following gentlemen: (residents of Philadelphia)?whohave been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:- -

, Wm. Cummings, Esq., - LewisT. Wattson,Esq.,
• Hon. Henry D. Moore, Richard D. Wood, Esq.,
Dri Walter Williamson, G. W-Fahnestock, Esq.,
Dr.r _

Algernon 8. Roberts, Esq.,
David P. Moore, Esq., Edward Roberts, Esq,

Terms moderate. *.• .

For further information, address :

JOSEPH MORRISON, Proprietor,
v BROAD TOP CITY.

- Huntingdon county, Pa.
I also have leased the well-known JACKSON MOUSE,

in Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in. complete or-
der. andkept nailer my care. The very best accommo-i dation-will-be kept,- and-prompt-attention- given at rea-
sonable fates.’: It is located nearthe Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makes It adesirable pointfor persons travelling to and from Bedford
Springsand Broad-Top Mountain Honse. • » -my29-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS,

T; HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED,A with-me J. M.’ CARSON, under the'firm-name of'
ROGERS & CARSON; and will continne to transact the
IMPORTING -AND -JOBBING OF - CLOTHS,- CASSt-
MERES, &e., at the old-stand, No. 45 South' FOURTH;
Street. .

’ DAVID'ROGERS. ‘

Philadelphia, July 1, 1863. • . jylo-6t*

/COPARTNERSHIP.—TI IK UNDER-
' SIGNED have associated themselves -together, un-der the firm of MUSSELMAN & KIRK, for the transac-

tion of the Cotton Goods, Wooden and Willow WareBusiness. -HENRY, MUSSELMAN*. _
(Late of thefirm of Foelker & Musselinau,)

JAMES V KIRK,
Nor 13 North FOURTH Street. ’

Philadelphia, July 1, 1863. : . jy9 3t*

■VTOTTCE.—LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
AV TBATIONon theEstate, of JOSEPHH.HASKELL,
M. D., late of the city of Philadelphia, having been duly
granted toTtlie'undersigne'di'all persons indebted to the
said decedent are.-requested'to make payment, and alii
persons having claims or demands.on his Estate,, are re-.

to make the sameknown, without delay, to
,

*
. JAMES-L. CLAGHORN,

No. 1504 ARCH.Street.
je2o-a6t*Jane 19. 1563.T> I SS O LUTION.—THE FIRM OF

& KIRK*iB dissolved by mutual oonsent—J.
V. KlRK.wHfcdrawißg.: . PETER HALLY.

July !, 1863.’- jylo-3t* . JAMES Y. KIRK.

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE. UNDER-
Binned have THIS ' DAT associated ’themselves

together under the firm ofRITTER, OLAGHORN, & CO.,
for the transaction of the General . Jobbing Dry Goods-
business.' ABRAHAM^RITTBR.

‘ - J. RAYMOND CLAGHORN,
JAMES BUSH RITTER,

• r 333 MARKET Street.'-
Philadelphia, : July I,IBBS. jy9-3t-

THEPARTNERSHIP EXISTING'BE-
A tween the undersigned is ■ THIS DAY dissolved bv
limitation. • The business wtll be carried on as hereto-
forehv JOHN-S.HODGKINSON. . ri “

* • - c JOHN8. HODGKINSONV,
» -

*' '
“ EDW’D DRAPER .V :

’ Julylrl663;. *7 ; jy9-3t*'

TOTESAVE GIVEN ALBERT B. JAR-
iY. l-DEN aninterest'in ourbusiness from this date.

, ■ JAMBS W: CARSON A CO., *
Philadelphia;'July'l, 1863. . OIT MARKET Street.
jy*-12t». ' ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ .

This SO LUTIO N.—THE FIRM OF-L-A-HENRY .BOHLEN. &,CO._,-comDOsed of the -late,
Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY, CHARGES BOHLEN-
ana tbe undersigned, was dissolved on the 22d of AU-
GTOT, 1862,.bytb, death af turner. K GLERPhiladelphia, July Ist, 1869.

fIOPABTNERSHIp7—THE UNDER-
V/ SIGNED have associated themselves together under
the firm of HENRY BOHLEN * CO., for the transact
tionofthe same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm ofthatname. GEORGE K ZtEGLEB,

S. E. BOHLEN.
■Philadelphia, July 15t,'1863. jyl-lm

' OF YABD, OILLMOBE, &
-4- 00; ;-is dissolved by the death of JAMES C. OILL-
The'businepa 'will be continued by the surviving part-

ners, under the firm of EDMU ND YAItD & GO.
EDMUND -Y ARD.
JAMES B..FENTON,
.LUCIUS P. THOMPSON;

jyl-tf•June 30. 1863.

ILfISS MARY E.THROPP WILL RE-
±TX~ openher EnglighandFrench Boarding and-Day"
School for Tonng Ladiefi.at? 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of September; For oirculars, until* Saptera--
ber. Ist; apply at the Sunday-school" Times, 148 South
FOURTH street, Philal , or address Miss Thropp. at Val-
ley Forge, Penna. myls-4m*

PYE AND EAR.—PROP. J. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and Aurist,' formerly 'of Leyden,

Holland, now at No. 511 PINK, Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and -will be scien-
tifically treated, andicnred.if curable. Artlfleialßyei
inserted withoutpain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination. • jel-3m ,

THJOWNS ESSENCE JAM&ICAGIN-
GER. Manufactured only at FEED’S BROWN’S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.-northeast corner
FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia. ■ r - ,
' Attention is realled to - this valusble' remedyvwhiohv

should be in every family, and for the Amy and Navy •
is indispensable, curing affections-of therstomachrandr
bowels, and aaure.’preventiye of the effects ofbad .water;
; CAUTION.—ro ' preventv this valuable Bs/ence*M)in >
being coTUiterfelted,a new Steel exedhtedrat*'
?:reat cost, will befonnd on- the outside ofn order-to guard the purchasdr->agalnit
upon by worthless imitations. Bold br all respectable;
druggists in the United States*: :. jy4-stuthl2t* .

"l/im JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
ITA SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES. &nd';the only'Sup
porters under eminent medical patronage.’ Ladies'-anc
Shysicians aze reapectfiilly requested’to

[rs. Betts, at her residence,-10®WALNUTStreefc-Phi'
ladelphla;(to- avoid; counterfeits.) Thirtythousand hi*
valldshave been advised-by their physicians tousehei
appliances. Those only are genuine hearing the unites
States copyright, labels.on the.box, and;signatures, and
also oh the Supporters, with testimonials- ocla-tnthgtf

flg DR EINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
■JHHfTisrforth, lMt twenty year;, »18 YINK,St.,
below Thiid.-insertfi .the,most:heautiCnl TEETH- ofthc
age, mounted onflue Gold, Platina, Stiver,Vulcanite.
Corallte*'Amber,'-;dc., ior neat and substantial
work, #more~reasonable tnanany dentist in this city ox
State.Teeth plngged to *last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired, to suit. ,No painia extracting. All 'work
warrantedtofit: ’ Reference, beet families. - jefi-3m

mm EVANS * WATSON’S■■ BK)M Bmiuiroj“ un
i 1

15 SOUTH FOURTH BTRIE7.i • Philadelphia.
> i Inn TUiltT tMIBH-PSOOI sinj tlwayl •>

Band.

SI3HB THE PHILADELPHIA
EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANYis now preparedto forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to via Camdenand Port Mon*
mouth. • ■ <.

The attention of Shippers and -Merchants is directed to
this new and expeditious RJJLROAD ROUTE,. and •

portion of their patronage respectfully solicited; •Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street

W. F. QRIFErm, J*., o«nM*l Manwter.
JOHNBUOK, FreightAgent,

_PtatJfo.»B HOBTHALVER. JDvlmll.

FOR SALE AUTO TO LET.

MTO LET—THE VEBT^DESIRA.
ble Store, No. MB CBE3TITI/T street (nearly oppo.

eite the new Post Office.) The goodwill for sale low.
This is a good location for Insurance or Telegraph Office,
Inquireat the Store. jy9-3t

m for sale—valuable im-
!'THii PROVED Grain and Grazing FARM, 147 acres,
seven miles from the city.: Cheater county, farm, 80
acres, convenient to railroad station. Also. Penn Manor
farm, 196 acres, near the Delaware river, Bucks county.
Calland examine Register of Farms. Apply to-

jyT E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT St

T?OR SALE—DESIRABLE COUNTRY
A PL ACE, threeacres of ground, situate 1 mile*from
Church Lane Station, Germantown Railroad. Also;
several deßirableResidences inWest Philadetphia.Oliest-
nutBill, &c. Apply to E. PETTIT, -

jy7 309 WALNUT Street.

Jm FOR SALE OR RENT—A CON-
liilvenient HOUSE, with a large garden, on THIR-TY-

FJFTB Street, Mantua; has a fine view of theSshnylklU'
river. Inquire Ho. ISO North FOURTH Street.

jvS-wsSt,* R, W. ORUM. ,

® FARM OF 62 1-2ACRES OP VERY
productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike,, at

Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Station,
on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad; well watered
by good farm buildings, fruit and
shade trees, -with several desirable Lots for the location
ofcountry seats, within view of the river Delaware.
For sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. ; .ie29lm
m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
Bfor sale-matilda furnaces and orb
BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin,and Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, onPennsylvania Rail*
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
ofwhich Is good'form land. ln a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance la good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaees. The Improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, .steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron. Ore, being identical, in the'geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomslmrr. This ore canbe
minfttPand delivered at the about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance; of good quality, on
this property. The extensive-coal fields of the Broad
Top&nd Alleghenleß are fromforty-to fifty miles distant,bytPennsylvania Railroad or canali.and the canal run-
ning through the property makes lt one of the beßt loca-
tions for the manufactureof iron; .either with coke or
anthracite. - Inaddition to the charcoal, the building*
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and In
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and

COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.:
F. B.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof,

Lesslie’e Report onsame. . ap2B-3xn* •

M FOR SALE—A VERYDESIR ABLE
Country RESIDENCEin the borough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of iand attached,
within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road -and-the-Chester Valley Railroad Stations. -The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantiallybuilt,
with Spring-house,Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply tox:. ABM. 8. ABHBRIDGE,

mylS-2m* ,r . . Downingtown, Pa.

• DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRAPSAVEN, si-
tuated on-CriunCreek, Delaware County,'one mile from
Weßtdale Station, west Chester Railroad,-two miles
from Lelperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. “Avondale” in-
cludes a stone mill 62 by 47feet,>3K stories high/with
.dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone'tenements,
'and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providenoe townships. 1 * Strath&ven” includeea frame
cotton-milT,'B2by 30 feet; 2Jtf stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about
Mtacres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will heshown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms hjgnlreof^^

N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,
mySOtf Philadelphia.

M TO LET. TO LET.
LARGE STORE. BROAD Street, below Walnut.

FIVE-STORY STORE, 25.by 110 feet, No'. 62A WAL-
NUT Street. Each room will be rented separately, or
all together. .

Large FOUR- STORY BUILDING, A.DELFHI: Street,;
above Fifth (rear of 624 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory. Apply to

J. H. BDW.ATIDS, '
330 South. FOURTH Street.

MFOR SALE—A BARGAIN—FOUR
Houses ou Swain street; also a new Farm near

Poltstown, Montgomery co., 67}tf acres, good soil, and
good huildings, fruit,’&c: Several fine''Cottages; and avariety Of CityProperties, Farms,faud Buildiu^Lots.

je2Q v 133 South FOURTH-Street

HI COUNTRY SEAT ON THE RIVER
ZSZ Delaware, near Torresdale. beautlfally located,
with-wharfon theriver,.containing 62 acres of excellent
fhrming/Landr well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
Ac. rcommuhicating with the city in less than one hour’s
time by steamboat or railroad/ For sale by I. C. PRICE,
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts: j029-lm

JH FARM.—A VERT DESIRABLE
-■E FARM, of 130 acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and*well cultivated; watered by two.running
streams: situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-
neytown turnpikeroads, one mile from Pentynn.Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 16 miles from the
city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN-
and THIRTEENTH.Streets- :je29-lm

m FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
4 miles,northwestfrom Downlngtown, on

pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES, best
quality of laud, well watered’and divided in fields;
sufficient wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, In prime ofbear-
ing; Buildings,tieu> and good, .large Bam and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation.high and commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented'with?shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace ;itwillnot gaffer incomparison with any
within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 304 NorthSIXTH Street,
myl4-2m* Or to O. PAXSON, on thepremises.

g' TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
-“‘■DWELLING, No. 13a NortkFRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & 880.,

0c27-tf 4T and 4V North SECOND Street.
TWOTIOE.—THE STOCK, FIXTURES,

' AND LEASE ofthe long-established wholesale Hat,
Cap, and Hatters’- Trimmings House of W. C. WHIT-
CHER, deceased, on Walnut street, Cincinnati, is of-’
fered for sale. Apply to BATES A SCARBOROUGH, at-
torneys, or WM. WILBHIBE. je29-12t

PROPOSALS*

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia, July 9, 1863.
SBA DEL PROPOSALS are.invited at this Office until12o'clock M., on MONDAY. the 13th instant, to furnish

promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL, viz:
- Pickaxes., -

i: > . 600 pounds Beeswax. .
Blddors will state in theirproposals theprlce, quanti-

tybid for. and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder.to fill the. contract must be

guarantied uy two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must.be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
ranteemust accompany the bid. No bid will be con-:6ideied that does not comply fully with the above;re-
quirement6. \ u,. ......

A sealed sample of the:Pickaxes cunbeseen at.this
Office,and biddersare invited'to be present at the open-
ing of thebids/. r

Proposals must be endorsed * 4 Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, stating theparticular article bid for

G. H. CKOSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster General U. 8. A.-

OEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVI-
TEDtill the 15th day ofJULY, 1863, at 12o’clock M.,

Subsistence Department with 20,000
banels of FLOUR. _

; Bids will bereceived forwhat is known as No. 1, No.
2, and. No. 3,and for any- portion less thanthe 20,000
barrels.; Separate bids will bereceived for Flour pat in
jrwLseoond'band barrels of the sane grade as above.
Bids for the different grades, and for second-hand barrels,
should be upon separate sheets ofpaper..

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on or about
the 20th July, or as soon thereafter as the Government
inay direct, at the rate of 800 barrels daily- delivered
eitherat the Governmentwarehouse in Georgetown, at
the wharves, or at the railroad depot, Washington,
D. C.j ' •-- v.
-. The barrels to be strong and head lined. ' r

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such 'Other funds as the Government may .havefor
distribution. •'

Government inspectionwill bemade just
before the Flour isreceived.oath ofallegiance mnst accompany each bid. ;

No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond: 1 -
• Bid s to be directed to COLONEL A. BECKWITH, A.
D. C.i and C. S. U. S. A, Washington* and endorsed

1 ‘Proposals fprFlojir.” , jy6 9fc

LEGAI.

TN ? THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A COUNT* OF LANCASTER, PENN’A.

:Estate of• AAEON QUIMBT, deceased, late of Fulton
* '• Township, said county.
.. The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,
“to make distribution of the balance in the hands of O.
B." Cutlor, surviving Executor of the last Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same,” hereby givfs notice that he will meetall par-
ties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment, at
the COUET HOUSE(LibraryBoom), in the City ofLan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on the 6th day of
'August, A D. 1863, at 2 o'clock, P.M;. of said day.

'
„ D.:W. PATTERSON, Auditor.

June 21,1863. . je2s-tjy3l ~

COAI.

fiO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
•*;and »Spring Mountain Lehigh; Coal, ,an4

beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for family,use.,. Depot, 'N. W, corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Offlce, No. 11» South SECOND
Street.f . , Capfi-Iy] .' A 00. ’

■ medicai.

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!
If GOOD NEWSFOR THE SICE AND,WOUNDED.;
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, (foraerly associated*

with’Profe. Bollesand Galloway*) having removed to,
No.*793 NORTH TENTH street, between- Coates and
Brown streets,: are .now prepared 'tp treat and care all
Curable Diseases,-whether acute or.chronic, pulmonary ,
or paralytic, without a - shock or.any inconvenience.
Poor Soldiers will he treated gratnitorrely; The. Ladles
will he treated by. a lady. Among the diseases for which
we will give a specialguarantee, when desired, we men*
tion thefollowing : r . - •
Coneumption.lscJk 2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, - General Debility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or >
Asthma, . Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes, <
Congestion, ProlapsusUteri. (Palling
Dyspepsia,’ f■■ vfomb,) ’

'

;Rheumatism, Prolapsus Anl, or Piles
Bionchltie; ’ JToctnroalEmission, Ac. An.’
»No charge for consultation. Offioe hours: 9A:M. to

6P.M. ■••••<• .v teB-6m

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
■ ■ »t*' THE .

PENNSYLVANIA .CENTRAL . RAILROAD.

Pae«en,ei»foJ West Chesterleave the depot, e®™erof
Heyenth and Market streets, and sro throng! WITHOUT

E°* cfkomPHII.ADET.PHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M-......Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

“ “12.30 P.M. “ 2.30P.M.
44 M 4,00P. M. “ 6.00P.M.

, FROM WEST o .Leave at 6.20 A. M.;....Arnve WestPhila... B.OOA. M.
44 “10.60A.M. “ “ 12.25P.M.,
*4 44 3.40P.M. 44 **•

i m 6TOOP. fit■ Fassengers for Western points from West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrifibarg;Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 F. M. • .•

Freight delivered at the depot, comer of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by: the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at2.SOP M -

For tickets andfarther Information, apply to y
. JAMES CO WDEN, Ticket Agent.

m Jafi-tf - . ELEYENTH and MARKST Streets. ;

fsr»q—3 PHILADELPHIA'
> ELMIRA r: B. 1 lire.
1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

_
1863

For WILLIAMSPORT., SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and aU
points in the W> and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Beading-Railroad, corner
Broad -and Callownill streets, at 8. u l M. and 8.SO P,

to points in
■* Northern and Western- Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., Ac. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, -
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

- a”W?To a^n
A««L

.THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. fSiS?00 .S°m‘ard’s Express Company. 607 CHEBTNUTSt. ja3l-tf

1863:SMummmm 1863.
- PHILADELPHIA AND ERIK BAIL-

This great; line traverses tbs Northern anA
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of
*?t been"leased by the PBNNSYLYANTA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and.nMer their auspices is being
•rapidly openedthroughout its.entire length. , •
- It isnowin use for Passenger and Freight business
from'Harrisburg toDriftwood, second fork,' <177 miles)
OT the EasternDivision,, andfrom Sheffield to Brie, <7B
miles) on the WesternDivision.:T Trvnfoy PASSAGE*. TRAILS AT PHILABBLPBIA,

> .Leave Westward.
: MailTrain* •♦•••• ■ ■ .7.30A.M.

Express Train, ,10.30 P.M.
Cars run through without change both ways onthese

trains between-Philadelphla and Lock Haven, and
tween Baltimore andLock Haven. • '

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. - -

-

: For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner-Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company’s Agents :| -
, 8. B. KINGSTON; Jr.; comer Thirteenthand Market

streets, Philadelphia.
_

.

* MILL? A&t N. ‘0- R.oK.^lmo«.
generalFre^jht^Agent^PhUladelphla.

GeneralTicket Agent, adelphia.
JOB. D. POTTS.

mhfi-tf GeneralManager, Williamsport.

‘

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL)
, CLASSES.—AII acute and ehronl, dlseiieee eared,

by special guarantee. at 1220 WALNUT Street,
PhliAdelnhla, when deelred,and, in eaee of a f«H-

- ure.nocharge L made. .
.

’ ' Eiteneive and commodions arrangements have ,
1 been recently made for boarding patients from a

’ I distance atreasonable prices. .....

Prof. 0. H. BOLLB& the/owKfard^fMf.fMP’ «raaffae,haeassoijiaw!withidmDr.M, LGALLO^, , WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude^of_•«-
tlAcatee of thoee cured: aLo'letter. and.eqmpU-

' f mentiryresolutions from medical fiieneud
, will h« given to say person free. . -

.1 N.B.—-Medical men and other* who deeireg
« knowledge ofmy discovery «»i enter br ■ nil

i courseorlMtures atany time. i .
Consultation jomjs * GALLOWAT, i

i M I»»OWAUUT Street, f

SH £BBY WIN B.—loo/QUAHTEB
, c»i. “

- I»»WA«mT and 81 PlUHyn BtSSda.
SCHULER’S ; <3UPERIOBIt Iff I grand orerstrnm a(wara 'PIANOSfrom •300

- For MiabT tha makar. B/OS WAKKST gtraat. -upward.

MADEIRA. WINE.—I7S QUARTKB
Tauiki and 100OctevM. io»treoihred»r“ LauM,"

•»i f»r .al.l«bo»ds bTa g * jAMSgcASBTAIKB ,

Iglt-WATjgTIT«ad»glCfifcATfTTH Btr^Oa

aeyx GOLDTHORP & CO., fiO*ifaimfactarera of •

Tassel*. Cords, Prinaes, Curtains, and Jurnitnr*
Glmrw; Cartain tooje, Centre TaswOa. -

Fictur#andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmlnn.
Military and .Dress 'frtjnmliw, Eibhcrak

So. «a« MAXgCT St^
A MEBIOAN: 800FI N G SLATES,

ebleyeqoal to the: best wblto Bx.ats3.'
atT TOffiKt -

je26-lm*

/"IARD*AND FANCY JOBTPRINTINQ,V4,B»QWALTk«ssmi’a. uib, ww«ih%»

RAILROtU USES.

1863. NEWYORfc: LINES. 1863.
nil ■!i— \~wtm

THI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND
AND ‘ TRENTON RAILROAD '.SOMPAHY’S

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA™NR#'YORKAND WAY FLA
fUMf WAIirPT-eTIHHra’ WHAAP AND KBPS, D*rwi.

w:ll lsavb ab follow»-\ «=
....

At a A M„ Tl« Gu&dnt Aiii Amboj, 0. and _

•ommodaUoß.*f«“ ♦++++*!»
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. ,A# *

- m
At a A M„ Tt» Camden and Jemr C!t7t Moral >*

«
‘ *"

.At 8 A. M., via Camden and' Jersey City,3d Claw 0 MTicket >
• 2 »

At HA. M., yla Kensington and Jersey City, as- „

pjnme..«,+«+.+++.. a.«..r ++++ I w
At l 2 M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A-

Acc0mm0dati0n.............. +..,.«»+.++.™ I*
At 2P.: M., via Camden and Amber* 0. and A. Ex-

_

press.-. 8 00
AtSP.M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
andNewYovkExpress..,,,,. .w-..+,++»+*- 800

At6XP-H.*vla Kensington and Jersey City* Bra* ■.•
* ning Mail . +++♦ I 08
AtHV P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-

_
•

emMail. ........a ...+++ 100
At Y 4 (Night), via Kenslajfton and Jersey City,

Southern Express.. 100
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeommoda- •-

Won, (Freight and Passenger)—let GtossTlcket~~ 2 II
’ l>o. do. 2dC2ass do •+ 1 *0The8:10 P.M.Eveaing Mall and L3O (Night) Southern

ispress will run daily; all others Sandays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, WlUresbarre*

Montrose, Great Bend. Ac., at 7.10 A. M. fromKensing-
ton' Depot, via Delaware,: Lacks yaana, and Western
Railroad.

For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Eaeton, Lambertville, Flemlngton, Ac., at 7 10 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 r, M. frooa Valnut-
street Wharf (The 740 A. Moline connects with, the
train leaving Easton forMauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.) t

For Mount Holly, Ewans ville, and Pemberton, at® A.
Mj. 2 and 43£ P. M.

• For Freehold, at 8 A. M.and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

ForBristol, Trenton,&c.;at7.lo And 11 AM ands P.
M.. from Kensington, and 2K P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf;- v. -

For Holmesburg, Tacony. Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 8 A.M., 2,6, 5.46, and 8 P. M., from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delauso, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence,BordAntown. Ac., at 8 A. M., 12 Ms, 1.3.30, 4J-4,

6 P. M. The 3.30 and A% P. M. lines run direct '
through to Trenton.-

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediatestations.: at 2)£ P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
For New Yorkand Way Lines leaying Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars oh Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run Into the
Depot; and on the arrival of sash train run from the
Depot. ■* ■Fifty Ponnds of,Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from taking anything as
gage but theirwearing appareL All baggage over flf&
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their ;
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liablefor any amount beyond 9100, except by
special contract

June 29th. 1863. WM. H. GAT2MEB, Agent,

LINES FROM NEW YORKFOR PHILADELPHIA;
WILL LBA.V®, PRO* POOT OP OORTLA.HDT STUBHT,

At 12 M„and 4P. M.« via Jersey City and Camden.
At7and 10A.M., 6,7X,and 11XP. M. via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 !P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river,At 1 and 5 P. M;(freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja!s-tf

A M ERICA N FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER PBS

PBTUAL.' We. 310 .WALNUT Strttt. above.Third, Th
ladelphia.

Havinga large paid-upCapital Btock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and avails ole Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Fropertr> All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas K. Maria, JamesR. Campbell,
JohnWelsh. , EdmundG. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.

' John T* Lewis,
THOMAS R. MARIS, PresidentAlburt C. L. CnAWVonp. Secretary. feBS-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
"■^PjWrT.—Authorised.Capital 34QOJMO-CHARTO
PERPETUAL.

Office Ne. 311 WALNUT Street between Third andFourth streets.-PhUadelphia:*' '
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on-Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise sene'

Also, Marine Insurances,on Vessels, Cargoes, .andFreight*. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.[■William Esher, \ . Davis Pearson.

' D.Luther, : - Peter Seiger,
Lewis Abdenried, J. E. Baum,
John S. Blackißton, Wm. F. Dean,
JosephHazfield. John Ketcham.

’ *. • WILLIAM ESHER, President■ WM.?.DEAN, Vice President
W. M. Surra, Secretary, y . > ap6»tf

UY HENRY P. WOLBEBT.AJ AUCTIONEER,..
'

No. 302 MARKET Street. South aide, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac *every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and MORN-INGS,at 10 o’clock precisely. . - . >

' City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales. ' - -

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise,. *.. .-

CASSIMEREPAHTS, COATS- CLOTH3. SATINETS, lee.
' OS MONDAY MORSIEO.July 13th, at 10 o’clock, will he sold, fine Dlaik and

fancy cassimere pants,Bummer.coata,black cloths, cloak-
ings, melton andfancy casaimares, satinets, suspenders,feltbatsi Ac ,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS SKIRTS* COTTON HOSIERY, Ac.
Also,‘points,ginghams, delaines, ladies’ and misses'

skins,cotton hose and half-hose, gloves, handkerchiefs,neckties, ladies’ collars and setts, laces, sewing ftiiir,
.ruffling. Swiss colleret, ti tannings, shoes, straw hate,
fans, Ac. ■" •"

north pennsyl-
ANIA RAILROAB—ForBETH-

LEHEM, DOYLBSTOWN, MAUOH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBAKRE. WILLIAMSPORT,
*a SUMMER, ARRANGEMENT".
- Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily. (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) forßeihlehem, Allentown, MauehChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Ac.
At 3.15 P.,M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
At 6. ISP. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, M&uch Chunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.16P. M.

.. ForFort Washingtonat 10.35 A. M. 'and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the • Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new-Depot.
,

.

*

.t TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at6.45A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.67 F.K.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and4P. M.
Leave FortWashington and 2 P.M.
Philadelphia forßethlehemat 8 A. U.
PhUadelphiarfor-Doylestown'at3P. M.

—Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. ~

Bemlehem for Philadelphia at 4P.M._ . ..

ap2o ■ ELLIS CLARK* Age&t,

JIIBE! FIRE!, FIREI
PBrrLadelfhia, May 30, 1983.

Jf. C. Sadler, Esq., Agent for Lillie's Safes:
Dear Sir: During-the night of May 19, 1863, our Gro-

cery and Provision. Store, at Worth Second and willow
streets, took.Are. at .about .2 o’clock A. M.,and as the_
■tore was a two-story wood building it borut rapidly,
and before the fire-engines could act upon the fire, our ';;
Whole stock of goods, including much combustible ms*
teiial, and amounting to over $2,000, were wholly de- .
sfcroyed. We haSPbne ofyour No.*ll Chilled Iron Safes,
which w&S/toljtahotteßtpart of-the fire, and'itcame out.ofthe injcired, exceptthe meltingoff
of the nam«(3di»5rand paint. -

The contents inside were
not affected ui the least, and we consider the Safejustas.
good a protection'against fire how as before, ana shaU
use it -hereafter vmh increased-confidence.. The lock
works aa'perfectly as before’thefiie.-- - •

yours truly, - McMANUS & CROFT,
Late 439 Worth' SECOND Street.

. Attention to the above certificate is particularly re-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES m an
accidental fire in Philadelphia. •- ' • ■ .

-
I ‘would say to all partied who wan* a me ana

Burglar-proof Safe that - LILLIE’S ; WROUGHT AND
CHILLED SAFES are. much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fireand Burglar-proof Safesnow made 5 and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof,I would say,that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully eaualin all
respects to any of the most-approved makers; ana is
•ola at fully one-third less price. v*:-'- ' .

. 1 also am'receiving daily in exchange'for-Lillie l
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safe*, other Safes, ana keep
constantly on hand a general assortment ofHERRING 8,
EVANS & WATSON’S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auction
prices *•' • , •**—■'

,*
/

- All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amime the Safe, above described

~

Jea-tf - No. ai'sonth BEVSNTH Street.

nUICE SALES, SMALL PROFITS t—-y At DEAN’S CIGAR STORE.t 33S CHESTNUT. St., -
yon can bny FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent, less than anywhere else. , _ » i, ’,,

Anderson’s Solace; - Hoyt s - Sunnyside,; Lilienthal e
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win’s N Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each, re-

plantation. Cornish’s Leaf,Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’sDelight, Savory,Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Mtiler’e Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. . .._--.ii°FINE CUT IN • YELLOW PAPERS—Liltenthal’s,
Backus & Campbell’s; Yellow Bank, Grape, for .three

:•cents each. .
FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK.-Ander-

son’s Solace, Hoyt’s SunnysideriDean’s GoldenYJrize*
Dean’s Philadelphia Fine Gut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride ofKentucky, for six cents per ounce. • ■ ■Fine-cut ChewingTobacco.by the pound, ©, 60, 7o» 90
cents, and $l.? - . .; - }. >

IMPORTED*HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofall kinds, 25 per cent*, less than others
sellj at wholesale or retail, at • _

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
- 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par.- - ....

-

. jy3-tf

ILfORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-
"A ENGINE BUILDERS, IronPonndera, and (Jejuni
Machlniete and Boiler Iblun, Ho. 15110 CALLOWHILL
Street.' Philadelphia- ■ MMt

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
T)ELAWAB E MUTUAL SAFETY
~ir INSURANCE COMPAMT.CORPORATE!) BY THE LEGISLATOR! 01 FBHH-
OFFICE, S. E. WALHOT STS..

'

OH VESSELS,)“AaiHEII,B 'JEANCB-

PRBIGHT T J Toallwrt» of tlw world.
„ ,

’

„

INLAND INBDRANCBBOn Goods, b, Rl?er, Canal, Lake, and Land CirriM*. to: • all part* of the Tjnlon.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandize generally.

On Stores, DwellmeHousea, &e.
{ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, J«x

•100.000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 803.000 00■ 20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan.,.** 20 760 0088,000 United States Six per cent Treasury
N0te5...........’ 41J10 0025,000 United States Seven and Three*
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00

100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,830 00
54,000 do. do. Six do, do.*~ 67,180 00

123,060 Phila. City Six per cent: Loan. —126,083 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan. 12,000 00
304X30 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 81800 00
•0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

v Six per cent. 80nd5............... ©,875 00r Penns.. R.08.. Co. 100 Shares5t0ck.6,500 00
tftOOP Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila... 16.000 00

WLtft® Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amplym secured. 115.700,00

; $688,7.War. Goat 9863,749 92. MktvaL S6SU7B 00
K SU»S 35
BIUb Recstable forlnsurances made...... 0L232 55
Balances tfue at Agejoeiee—Pre&lninson Ma-

rine Pofetes. accrued Interest, and, othsr
debts due the Company.... 86,311 St

Scrip and Bt«* ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, SZOjRB. estiiEsted value. SJtiS 00

Cash on depcrit'withUnltirf.Staten
Government,-ocibject to ton days
call 98&0W00

Cash, ondeposit—2Hß7Z7 94
Cash la Drawer*’*-**.**-* 280 74,

--'H&s&ea
3970,21215

, ■ DIB]
Thomas C. Hand,'
John/C.Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder*-
Joseph H.Seal,
SobertBarton, Jr.,
John B. Penrose,
George G. Lelper,
Edward Darlington*’
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
TheophllnaPaulding*
Dr. k. M.Huston*
Hugh Craig,

OTOKB.
i BpeacerMollvalneh
. CharlesKelly,

Samoel E. Stokes,
< Henry Sloan,

James Traqualr,
, William Eyre, Jr„

J. F. Peniston,
• Jacob P. Jones

WUliam.C.-Ludwig,>'
Jamee.B, McFarland,

: William G.Boulton,
* HenryC.DallettJr..

John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

SMAS C. HAND,Presidentr C. DAVIS, Vice president.
>tarv. de4-tfhsis RTLTLBUBITi Swi

rjTHE ENTERPRISE
IWSDEANOBjCOMPAJSY 07

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) w
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH*

•"<*' AND WALNUT STREETS,
DIRECTORS.

F. R&tchford Starr, GeorgeH. Stuart,
William McKee, . John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J, L.Erringer.
John M. Atwood, ~ Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, -■ James L.Cl&ghorn,
Hordecai L. Dawson* William G. Boulton.

- F. RATCHFOBD STAKE, President
YHOB. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fell

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
* EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Street, between BOOK and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

nrcdSPOKATEi) In i79pOHAKTER PBBKPSTUAL.
.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, 7E3BUAEY 1,1361.

HAKIM, HBB, AKI? TKAKSPORTATIOH
IHBTJRAHGR.

DIKIOTOEB. ■Henry D.Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner. '

Charles Macalester, Thomas .
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman.
William B. White, Charles B. Lewis,
George H.Stuart, ' George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight,

John B. Austin. .
: HENBY D. SHERRERD,President,

Wmmt Haspbr, Secretary. ' no!8-tf
T7IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

The PENNSYLVANIA FERE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. . CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Mo.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square,

This Company, favorably Known to the community for
nearly forty years,continues to Insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Publlo or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund* it
Invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
tooffer,tothe insuredan undoubted securityIn the ease
oMom. directors.

JonathanPatterson, j Thomas Robins, ~

Alexander Benson, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelius, | John Deverenx,
Isaac Hailehnrst, I Thomaa Smith.Henry Lewis.

JONATHAN PATTERSON; President
WiLLiix G. Cbowbls. Secretary. ap<

FTHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A PANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIBB, onHouses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual: ana
cmFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
orCountry. —r.■ «-

CASH CAPITAL^MSOO.OOO—ASSETS 1377410 TO.
Invested InT-the following BecurlU.es, vis:

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 9125,400 00
Groundrents.. ....*»•.**..***** 2,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans.. .**♦* 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia,6 per cent.Loans..*...*♦♦* 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.***.. 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock. . U** AOOO 00Pennsylvania Bonds Ist.and 2d

Mortgages ..... **......**..35,000 00
Alleghenycounty 6 per cent. Penn. B. Loan.*** 10,000 00
Camaenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan ..*.**** 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand ReadingRailroad Company’s

6per cent. Loan.. .***- 1,000 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage Bonds. : 4,660 00,
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock.***** 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock: ***** 10,500 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip.. ..**.***♦ 828 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secnred .....*..**** 2,600 00
Bills Receivable. . .J. *»••.• •.,,.,•*...••*•»,.*•►*»• 697 03
Balance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock, 9,750 00
Accrued Interest ***,.■***..*****..:**.*, 6,829 41
Gash in bank and on hand***-.*...**..*...«■....* 24,766 56

$377.410 79
Worth at present market value. «*«»* $398,348 60directors. ...

ClemTingley, Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Carson*
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Benj.W. Tingley. .

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary. > ■Philadelphia?March 1.1868. mhS-tf

HOTELS.

\TATIONAL HOTEL,Al ... WASHINGTON. D. C.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR. .-

Formerly of the AshlandBouse, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full

share of public patronage. ; jel9-6m

TTNION STEAM AND WATER-
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD’S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, end all othu

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
• Bollere and Water Back*. Parlor end other Grate,.
Registers and Ventilators, Back, and' Jambe,- and all
thinae connected with the above br|Mh of ItoshMsa.

No. *1 South FOURTH Street.
B. M. FBLTWELL. Snperfntendent. ari»-lT

XIBATJTY.—IF YOU WISH TO HAYB
J-r a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT’S WHITE
LIQUID. ENAMEL. It will make yon as fair as a lily.
Price,' 26 cents.,
if you are troubled withTanor Freckles, use HoNT*®

BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
Tv™™* Color, n«eHUNT'S BLOOH OP BOBM.
It will not waah off. nor injure the skin, and cannotbo
detected. Price. 25 cents and #L

_
•

lIUNT’H COURTTOILET POWDMt is tie best Paso
Powder in nee. Price, 12K. 36, and 60 cents.

Sold at HUNTtCO.'sT’ferfnmere, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Cheetnnt, Jand 133 South_BB-
jTENTH.above Wrlnnt. ; y my9-3m

WILLIAM H. YEATON & C0,,.
f » No. 301 SouthFRONT Streep

. Agenta for the sale oftbe^(ORIGINAL HBIDBIECK * CO. CHAMPAGNE.
‘ Offer that desirable Wine tothe trade.'

Also, 1000 cases fineand medium grades -

BORDEAUX CLARETS.• „ „ rt _ w .

100 ‘ Braudenberg Freres COGNAC BRANDT*
. -Vintage IMS, bottled in France.
BO- cases finest Tuscan Oik infiaskwSdoMaiam
00 bbls finest quality Monos gahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. : ■ -
60,000 Havana Cigars, extraSno.
Mostr*■ Chandon GrandTin Imperial, GroanSeal“

.Port, *c. ...— feM-lr

MA CKE RBL, HEBRING, SHAD,
Ac,, Ac. _ ,

2,600 bbls Mass. jSqs. 1,8, and 8 Mackerel late eaugmi

fct fish, to assorted packages,
t2,000 tbls. KeUf Eastport, Fortune Bay* and Halifax

?>oxesXnbec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
: loO.bbls;, n.ew Mess Shad.

Sgswar'ESaaübsv.

AUCTIONSALES*

JOHN B. MYERS A CO*, AUCTION*EBBS. Row, g3a and 334FMARKET Rtreet.

(GILLETTE & SOOTf
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUT.Street, and 613 JAYNE Street,■ ' • .Philadelphia,

■pUBNEBB, BRINLEY, & CO.,
' ' ‘ No. 4i>9 MARKET 6TREEP.

M THOM AS & SONS,
• Wos, 139 and 141 South FOURTH Straei,

PUBLIC SALES STOCKS AND REAL EBTATE, EVERTTUESDAY
during thebusiness season ; in the months of July andAugust only occasional sales,

FURNITURE SALES
at the Auction Store every Thursday. [

STOCKS AND BEAL E&TATI 14th JULY,
by order of Orphans’Court, Executors, and others.

Executors Peremptory sale by postponement.BUILDLt G LOT—Franklin street, north of Jeffersonstreet..
•

Q ,
BANK STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.13 shares Bank of North America. - 136eharse Western Bank. lln lots to suit200 6hare& Mechanics’Bank: j purqh&sera.

“ P^re« Girard Bank (old stock). J®-iWu seven percent: Coupofi Bonds Philadelphiaandatrabury Railroad Co.
Abo, without reserve, for account of whom it may

joucera— .

,?££*£. S?**?© road Bonds. 8500 each: <dflef' ant* and Muscatine Railroad do..Nos. €9 to 119 inclusive, coupons attached ofand fromctISt.IHUT’0™ 1838. at
27 bonds, of'sl,ooo each, of Henry county. lowa, cou-pons aitacbed from Ist Jaruary, 186 V interest 8 netPayable semi-annually; bonds Nos: 36and 79 to January, 1857, payable 20 years after
Handbills part.ready.

. . . Sale No. 125 South Thirteenth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CHANDELIER, BRUSSELSCARPETd. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

July 13th, at 10o’clock, brcafcatogue, at No. 125 southThirteenth street, above walnut street, the superiorparlor, dining-room, and chamber furniture, gas chan-delier,-fine Brussels carpets, Ac
Ah o, a quantity of muslin and linen, Ac.

• JSP Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on tne morning of
the sale. —-

PAN OO AST & WARNOOK, AUC-
,TIONBEBO, No. »13 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTBD DRYGOODS,BOOP BKTRTJS, STOCK OF GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac, 1by catalogue.
ON'WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 15th, commencing at IQft’clock precisely.

fj[OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERsoutheast cornerof SIXTH and RAGE Street*

. ,
MONEY TO LOAN,

in large or small amounts, from one dollar tofor any length of time agreed on,on diamonds; watcherjewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-ture,dry goods, groceries, hardware; cutlery,'clothing,
cisars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gnus
rally and of every description, on better terms than at
any otherestablishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOB LESS THAN HALF THE
. USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss p*»tent lever watches,extra foil jewelled and piain, of the

most approved and: best makers, in. heavy hunting-
caßes, doable cases, magic cases, double bottomopen-fece; fine gold chronometers, in,heavy hontliig-

gcases; fine gold and silver, lepine watches, in hunting-
fcases and open face;, silver quartier watches; double-
.case English silver watches, and others. D-iamondstfine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gotfi
pencil cases and pens silver do.: setts of fine gold jewel-
ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest-chama; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glasses. &c. M.fNATHANS.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHTLADKU
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINK"sailing from sash

port on - SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above rmi
Street, Philadelphia, and Lon* Wharfc Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain will salt ironPhiladelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, July 11th* at
10 o'clock-A. BL ; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Bakes,
fromBoston, on the SAME DAY* at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each portpnnctuallyon Saturdays,

Insurances effected at one-half the premiumeharced fey
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers airs requested to send Slip Receipts and Uh

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine naeoxoinodaUanoj
apply to HENRYWINSOR & GO..

mh9 S3R South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYEB-Smmßs&a POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor. ) Thfe well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to 6ail ae follows: -

CITY'OK BALTIMORE July H.
CITY OF-WASHINGTON, .......Saturday, July 18.
ED1N8URGH......................... .Saturday, July2sw
- And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44,’NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.■ Payable in Gold, or its equivalentin Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, $33«

Do? to London, 85 00 Do. to London 36 6B
Do, to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 69
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Ham.buMr.37 64
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c,, at equally lowrates.
- Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin,s7#.
$B6, SIGS. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their .friends can
-.buy their tickets here at these rates. :

For farther information Company's

fe26 "v. 11l WALNUT Street^PhihSSphla.
.uiCSS FOB YOBK—NEW

mBShHsDAILT DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CABAL.’ • : f'

Philadelphia and New YorkrExpreas Steamboat Ooa>
pany receive freight and leave :dauvat 2 P. M., deliver*
fug theircargoes inNew YorkJJie following day**.

Freights taken at reasonable fates;; --

WM. P CLYDE, Agent,
• No. 14:SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14: andlS BA ST RIVER, New Tort.

EXPRESS COMPAMIES.

SnSffi THE AD AMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, office 344

CBESTNUT- Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its OWB
lines or in connection, with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the united
States. .. 8.. S. SANDFORD,

; fe2B . General.Superintendent.


